You said... You wanted us to enforce offences involving cannabis.

We did... A vehicle was stopped in Reydon on the 19th of the month for a moving traffic offence. The driver was found in possession of cannabis and faces a charge for driving under the influence of drugs.

Responding to issues in your community
SNT meet regularly with youth workers monitoring the use of the teen shelter in Halesworth since it's reinstatement. There was an issue in the past week with litter having been removed from a refuse bin & strewn over the ground. The offender is unknown, but it was tidied up & put back into the bin by the teenagers using the shelter as they were as dismayed at the behaviour as others.

Making the community safer
The SNT have been contacted this month by parishes in the area interested in starting a Community Speed Watch Scheme. CSWs are volunteers who wish to make their community safer by deterring excess vehicle speed. For details of how to go about starting a CSW, see the Suffolk Constabulary website at https://www.suffolk.police.uk/services/watch-schemes

Preventing, reducing and solving crime and ASB
With Christmas just around the corner, many will be making larger than normal purchases on their debit and/or credit cards. Criminals know this and take advantage at this time of year by telephoning potential victims claiming to be from their bank. A legitimate caller will never ask for your PIN No. or the CVC No. on the rear of a card, only scammers do so.

Future events
Admiral Nurses and the Sole Bay Health Centre will be launching 'Dementia Neighbours' in Southwold town centre on the 1st of Nov. to highlight how local people can help those they come across suffering with dementia. It will happen outside the former Lloyds bank. Admiral Nurses provide the specialist dementia support that families need. Their nurses work alongside people with dementia, and their families: giving them support, expert guidance and practical solutions. Most Admiral Nurses work in the community for the NHS; some work in care homes, hospitals and hospices. Admiral Nurses work with people and families affected by all types of dementia, including Alzheimer’s disease and various types of dementia.

This SNT covers the following parishes
All Saints & St. Nicholas, South Elmham, Benacre, Blyford, Blythburgh, Brampton with Steven, Chediston, Cockley, Covehithe, Cratfield, Darsham, Dunwich, Flixton, Froston & Reydon, Halesworth, Heveningham, Homersfield, Huntingfield, Linstead Magna, Linstead Parva, Peasenhall, Reydon, Rumburgh, Saughall, St. Andrew, Ilketshall, St. Cross, South Elmham, St. James, South Elmham, St. John, Blythburgh, Southwold, Stonham, Tharston, South Cove, Southwold, Speke, St. Andrew, Stowhall, St. Cross, South Elmham, St. Mary, South Elmham, St. Michael, South Elmham, St. Peter, South Elmham, Thorington, Ufford, Walberswick, Walpole, Wangford with Henham, Wenham with Medb Hall, Westhall, Westleton, Wilby, Wrentham & Yoxford.